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Good Day, There It Goes

He’s got an ordinary job he took to please the wife
The work’s okay and so’s the pay, but he’s still up at night
Walking the floor, like his father before
Crying, ‘this is me, this is my life’

It is a good life, it is a bad life
Heaven knows
It is a bad life, it’s a good life
There it goes

She’s got thoughts to hide, secrets too sad
Other women he has known, the kids they never had
But some things don’t hurt when she sees him in her favorite shirt
‘Cause she loves him in that blue plaid

He is a good man, he is a bad man
Heaven knows
He is a bad man, he’s a good man
There he goes

They sit on the steps when their day is done
He fought with his boss and her arthritis pained her some
Will it end well?  Neither one can tell
They just lean into the low sun

It’s been a good day, it’s been a bad day
Heaven knows
It’s been a bad day, yeah, it’s a good day
There it goes…

•••

Don’t Open That Door

My shoes are on my hands



I’m kneeling in the street
There’s a box around my neck
A one-eyed dog around my feet
Through the fence around your house
I can see your stupid grin
Will it keep me out?
Will it really keep you in?

 Chorus:

 Don’t open that door
 When the circus comes to town
 Don’t open that door
 All us freaks and clowns 

Are walking around
 Like we own this town
 I’d be hard to ignore
 If you open that door

I’m the one raised in a barn
I don’t know etiquette
Your religion can’t explain me
I’m as ugly as they get
But if I hold no attraction
For a pretty girl like you
How come you keep coming out
To get a better view?

 Chorus

I’m a surgical procedure
I live inside a cage
I socialize with villains
I can tame a lion’s rage
If you could leave this town
And your cheer-leading squad
I could introduce you
To a darker side of God

 Chorus



 Bridge:

 I have knowledge of chemical love
 But if you don’t want to see
 What Mama showed me…

 Chorus + la, la, la…

Come July

Watermelon, lobster pie
That is all I’ll eat come next July
November is cold company
No love left in his eye
Watermelon, lobster pie

A restless man is hard to hold
A faithful man don’t come till you’re too old
The frying pan is empty
The stove is always cold
A restless man is hard to hold

Doctor, doctor, let me in
Fill this empty jar with medicine
I have no way to pay you
He took your pay with him
Doctor, doctor, let me in

 Bridge:

 All this trouble in mind
 Best go, come July

Watermelon, lobster pie
For my baby and me, come July
Your daddy is cold company
No love left in his eye
I want watermelon, come July
We’ll have watermelon, come July



Watermelon, come July

A Load Of Blues

I just worked a double on the old assembly line
The tv’s reconstructing how our hero fell out of the sky
If I don’t get some sleep today, I’ll surely lose my mind
But there’s another load of laundry to be hung out on the line

 Chorus:
 
 Blue dress, swing shift shirts
 Wash ‘em down to the spot where it hurts
 Blue sky dried, gonna find good news
 In a load of blues

I hang up my blues to dry above the dirty street
They drip down onto the alley where the kids and dealers meet
My bluebell sheets have caught the wind like sails on a boat
I would like to sail with them if I had somewhere else to go

 Chorus

Someday my sweet baby’s gonna walk back through my door
I will wrap him up in clean blue sheets and spoil him at the store
He will sit me on his knee and whisper all good news
Until then I know I’ll find salvation in a load of blues

 Chorus +
 Old dress, midnight shirts
 I’m gonna scrub ‘em on down till it hurts
 Blue sky dried, gonna find good news
 In a load of blues

Factory Men

Whose smokes are these?
They’re not my brand
Explain it so a working man can understand



Factory work
Takes it out of a man
And this is not exactly what we had planned

 Chorus:

 Shut ‘em down, one by one
 Who left the factory on?
 How can the machines still run when love is gone?

Where do you meet?
Does he buy you gifts?
Is this why you said to take the graveyard shifts?

I’ll sleep at work
By my machine
It’s hum won’t shield me from a sad domestic scene

 Chorus

 Bridge:

 The grinding gears
 The creaking bed
 This is the racket in my head
 A single blow could stop the noise
 A company man can’t make that choice

 Bridge

Oil for blood
Iron heart
Hard to tell the man and his machine apart

Stay with me
Try again
Save me from these things they say of factory men

 Chorus + tags



The Sisters of St. Timothy’s

My sister and I
We go to St. Timothy’s school for girls
A catholic school
We like the nuns, even the mean ones
We have no trouble following rules

 Chorus:

 We wanna be like the nuns at St. Timothy’s
 And routinely run into God in the hall
 Sisters are safe in the dark at St. Timothy’s
 Where no one’s related to you at all

Here’s a tip we learned at St. Timothy’s
Don’t get sick or they might send you home
The infirmary nurse is a nun
Like the rest of them
Let her think you are accident-prone

 Chorus

Don’t you love our rosaries and uniforms
Dad does not, we hide them from him
We won’t cry; tomorrow’s a school day
Pray we’re still good in the eyes of St. Tim

 Chorus x 2 + tag

Blood Reunion

Drive to Jersey for the family retreat
It always rains, we always overeat
Drink too much, get criticized, drive home depressed
But we’re still family, we are blessed



 Blood reunion, family affair
 Bring your dirty laundry out to air
 Blood reunion, isn’t it fun
 Sharing DNA with everyone?

Run from drunken uncles, hide from crazy aunts
With those genes, brother, you don’t have a chance
And if you’ve ever wondered
Where your overbite comes from,
Take a look around at everyone

 Blood reunion, runs in the genes
 Alcohol and drama queens
 Blood reunion, isn’t it fun
 Sharing DNA with everyone?

You’re not like them, no, you’re not that sort
So you stay away, but life is growing short
And who will put up with you
And your damned artistic moods?
Who’ll be there when you come unglued?

 Blood reunion, family ties
 Don’t think too much, don’t analyze
 Blood reunion, isn’t it fun
 Sharing DNA with everyone

Drove to Jersey for the family retreat
Of course it rained; we had too much to eat
Drank too much, criticized, drove home depressed
But we’re still family, we are blessed
Yeah, as long as we are family, we are blessed

 Blood reunion, family affair
 Bring your dirty laundry out to air
 Blood reunion, isn’t it fun
 Sharing DNA with everyone  + tags

Sailor Boy (trad.)



It was early, early all in the Spring
When my love, Willie, went to serve his king
The night being dark and the wind blew high
Which parted me from my sailor boy

So, Father, Father, build me a boat
For on the ocean I mean to float
To watch the big ships as they pass by
For I might inquire for my sailor boy

She had not sailed away a week or two
When she spied a captain and all his crew
O Captain, Captain, come tell me true
Does my love, Willie, sail on board with you?

What was the color of your Willie’s hair?
What was the color does your Willie wear?
A light blue jacket and these trousers white
And his curly hair was my heart’s delight

O fair maid, fair maid, he is not here
For he’s lost or drowned I am afeared
For on yon green island as we passed by
‘Twas there we lost our fine sailor boy

She rung her hands and she tore her hair
Just like a lady in deep despair
She called for paper, both pen and ink
And on every line she does shed a tear
And with every word she cries, Willie dear

So, Father, Father, go dig my grave
Go dig it deep and go dig it wide
Place a marble stone at my head and feet
That the world may know that I died in grief

The Lies Are True

I live on the wrong side of town
I live on the wrong side of town



The outlaws they get hungry when the sun is going down
I live on the wrong side of town

The sun is solid gone into night
The sun is solid gone into night
It’s shining down in China or Australia or the like
It’s gone solid down into night

 Chorus:
 
 I have heard the stories that the whole town tells
 They won’t cross the river to see for themselves
 But they’d all want to live here if they only knew
 Let ‘em think the lies are true

My heart is a river in flood
My heart is a river in flood
Don’t dive in fast water, don’t drag the mud
My heart is a river in flood

Come across the river to my house
Come across the river to my house
Come cursing right out loud, come quiet as a house
Come across the river to my house

 Chorus

The only light on will be mine
The only light on will be mine
Can’t meet the neighbors; they’re busy doing time
The only light on will be mine

I never lie, but when I do
I never lie, but when I do
I only tell you what you fear is true
I never lie, but when I do

 Chorus x 2 + tags

Do I Shine



One bare bulb
One crooked chair
That’s the way your taxes pay
To furnish my despair

 Chorus:

 Do I shine
 Bound in white
 Can angels sing with tied-up wings
 Like we do through the night?

Burn on, bulb
Shine on, moon
You both seem dim compared to them
The ones locked in these rooms

 Chorus

Safe and sound
Easy chair
Till the day your world gives way
And you’re no longer there

 Chorus + tag

Something Red

Red is the color of my true love’s hair
Though I’ve not met him yet, I knew him standing there
My heart it beat, my blood did heat and flood up to my head
So he will know me too, I’ll give him something red

No rose is red enough to represent my love
No foreign ambassador could e’er speak fair enough
A crimson sign to know me by, before a word is said
That’s how I’ll meet my love, I’ll dream up something red

Hey, hey, hey…



See how the man ignores this scarlet dress of mine
Is he immune to me?  Is he color blind?
Vanity can’t salvage me; I’ll tear the thing to shreds
How will I’ll ever find something love’s true red

Hey, hey, hey…

Look in the mirror there, how my cheek betrays
See how love’s true red lies plain across my face
The blood, the heat, the bittersweet, the heart that rules the head
How can a woman hide the cry of something red?

Hey, hey, hey…

Red is the color of my true love’s hair…

Some Nights

Some nights fall so hard on me
They knock me to the ground

There are days that break and shatter
What small peace I’ve found

I am looking for a day
That knows something of love

I am waiting for a night
I won’t be afraid of


